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FRANCE.

Napaleanir Tarllci.HforiRni/ndon of the
C'nbliirl.ltclaruia Still to be Agitated

London, July 12, 1869.
As alrea.lv predicted by the Hkkai.d. the Kmperorto-day yields to the demands of the Legislative

Assembly, it is lurtber stated that at present no

change will be made lu the Ministry, but a reorganizationof the Cabinet is certain to occur, and that
shortly. Throughout the crisis the Emperor's peculiarihrewiluess was observable. He has now
Invited neanv all the Deputies to St. Cloud to Join In
a dinner ami soiree, to come oir during the present
week; he bus chatted playfully with rauny of the
Deputies of all shales of opinions, saying many
piquant tbtngs, so attractive to Frenchmen.
To one, by whom the Emperor was button holed,

he said, ,'Ah, monsieur, the buffet is near; you
mean to take' hold 01 my coat, in case 1 might pull
you back."
To several others he said:."You begin to treat me

as the old lion in the fable, In trying to cut my nails,
take out my teeth, and leave me with nothing but
my mane, which is considered harmless." To a

number of others he said:."fho elections have
proven clearly that you must choose between the
empire ana revolution.between neitticr system individualscan be set up."
To another party he thus addressed himself:."I

will give lull satisfaction and accede to tho liberal
aspirations of all parties, but 1 have decided to stop
at constitutional l oundarics."

While the Emperor's conduct for the past few days
has been considered adroit, it must not be considered
to nave stopped the agitation tor further concessionsIn the ivuy of reforms.

The Emperor's Message to the Corps
IiOgisiatif.

Paris, July 12, isgo.
In the Co-ps r/'Rislatif to-day a message from

the Emperor Napoleon tvas pre-entod and read by
Minister Hou'.ier. The message states that the Emperorhas resolved to convoke the Senate to consider
the following questions, viz:.The right of the Corps
Ldgislatif to elect its own officers; the simpliiicutloQ
of the method of presenting and examining amendmentsto projects of law; the submission to the
Corps of commercial treatlos for approval; the controlof the Budget; the abolition of uuy incoinpatt-
billty winea exists between holding at the same
time a Beat tn the Corps and otilce in the
Mmlstry, ana the extension of the right
of interpellation. Similar questions with respectto the Senate are hereaiter to be considered.The Emperor believes that these measures
will meet all demands. In conclusion, he asks the
Deputies to consider how often be has abandoned
certain of bis own prerogatives in the public interest
for these already granted, which form an integral pari
of the institutions of the empire. We ought to leave
intact those rights which nave been explicitly confidedto him by the people, and which are essential
conditions of power, as the safeguard of order and
society. The message announces uo changes in the
Ministry. The relorms which it proposes are gene-
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Inmujlde ministerial responsibility as an element of
tbe executive government.

Tho Voyage of the Great Eastern Drawing to
a Close.

Brest, July 12. 1s09.
Despatches have been received through the new

cable from the Great Eastern up to this morning.
The steamer was oif Newfoundland and only thirty
nines distant from the spot where the splice is to be
made. Signals good. All well.

ENGLAND.

Messrs. Bright and Forster and the Reform
Club.The Oxford Boat Crew.

London, July 12,1869.
Messrs. Bright and Forster have withdrawn their

resignations, which they recently tendered to the
Reform Club.
The Oxford boat crew have gone into active training-

The Eastern Question.
London, July 12, I860.

The Times, in an article on the progress mude by
Russian power in the East, regards the absorption
of petty Mussulman States by Kussiu as a beneilt to
tliv VVU1IU, L'Uh OUJS HOI |I1CMOUOO 111 iisiik lUUBb UO

consistent with the maintenance of British authority
In India. With India prosperous and contented,
continues the Time*, we arc safe. When the socurity
of our power in India is felt and all lour or Russia Is
dissipated, both countries may unite to develop the
Tost regions committed to tueir care.

IRELAND.

Orange ltiot In Belli**!.
Belfast, July 12, I860.

A riot occurred here yesterday between orangemenaud Catholics. For a* time mob law was supreme.Much excitement prevailed. At length the
rioters wore dispersed. Only one arrest was mode.

The Orange Demount nil ion*.
Dini.iN, July 12, 1809.

The Orange societies made strong public demonstrationsin lic fa t and at other points io-day, but
BO disturbances in consequence are reported.

Prevalence of Fenian Outrage*.
Gai.way, July 12, 1809.

Fenian outrages are of almost daily occurrence.
Last night Captain Lambert was shot near his own

' house lu ibis vicinity, and was probably fatally
wounded. The assassin was promptly arrested.

AUSTRIA.

The Aailrhs Red Bonk.
Vienna, July 12,1869.

Tha official Bed Book, which has J ust made Its appearance,says the government has no reason for
keeping from the public its dealings with Prussia
and the other German States; that diplomacy is interestedIn maintaining the existing status. It doee
not menace the general peace, but respects other
Powera and remains perfectly neutral in their affairs.
Harms Beast's Views en the Ecumenical

Council.
Vienna, Jnly 12, i860.

Baron Beast hoe replied to the recent circular of
the Bavarian Prime Minister, Prince llohenlohe, on
the Bonmentcal Council. He refuse* to take part In
the proposed conference of Catholic powers against
the anticipated decisions of the Council, and says he
considers It time to take steps when the Council
deolarts against the rights of States.

SERVIA.

Progress sf Literal Reform*.
Bsuruds, July 19,1m9.

The proposition tor eslaMlahlng the equality of all
wai.ted br the gecwemeet.

INttW

CUBA.
Railroad Communication Between Priocipo
and the Coaat Free.>Vomllo Uuginil in Itemedloa.Mklrmltdieswith the Patriot*.More
Property Fmbarsoed.

Havana, July 13, 1809.
Despatches from Puerto Prlnotpe to (tie eth lust,

have been received. Railroad communication to
the coast waB free of interruption. The garrison had
been reinforced by a battalion or marines from Spain.
Advices from Neuvitas are to tne loth. General

Pueilo was in command of the town. The rebels attemptedto surprise San Miguel, near Nuevitas, bat
failed.
The vomlto is raging in Kemedlos with unusually

fatal effect.
Colonel Trllio reports that he had an engagement

with the rebels In the Sagua district, In which the
latter Buffered a heavy loss. The Spanish casualties
were trifling.
Skirmishes have also taken place at Quemado,

Caoba and La Esperanza, which In each case resultedin the dispersion or the rebel bands.
In addition to the seizures already reported, thirtythreeestates, the property of alleged rebels, have

been embargoed.
The steamer City of Mexico sailed this afternoon

for Vera Crua,
Havana Markets.

Havana, July 12,I860.
Freights..Box of sugar to a Northern port, |l 50;

hogshead of sugar to a Northern port, $0 a $8; hogsheudof molasses to a Northern port, 14 a $4 76; per
ton to Fulmouth and orders, 468. a 60s.
The recent decree closing porta retards the receipt

of molasses. There are in port forty.four ships and
barks, twenty-lour brigs und ten schooners.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Fire Still Burning In the Nevada Mines.
The Grasshopper Hcourge.Recovery of
the Body of Midshipman Wirt.

San Fbancmco, July 12, 1869.
Tha L'xah/,!< minhAni C*nlrA I'aarnuiiv frnm Tahiti

arrived here last night.
A portion of the Yellovr Jacket mine, at Gold Hill,

Nov., has been reelowed on account of the prevalence
of tunoke and gas. It is believed the fire Is still burningin the Grown Point mine.
The wheat crop In Santa Barbara county, Cal.,

Is generally a failure.
The grasshoppers have appeared In great numbers

In several counties in this State. They have done
but little damage us yet.
The body of midshipman William Wirt, of Augusta,

Mc., who was accidentally drowned on the istb of
June, was recovered yesterday and sent to Mare
Island for interment.

Flour steady at $4 a $5 50. Wheat.New is
firm at $x eo a $1 07>£. Legal tenders, 75c.

THE PLAINS.

Indian Murders in IJncotah.The Powell ExpeditionCanard.
Chicago, July 12, i860.

General Stanley, commanding Fort Sully, In DacotahTerritory, reports the murder of two citizens
named Henderson and Anderson on the 8th of June
at Dry Point, on the oast bank of the Missouri. The
murder was committed by Brule Sioux Indians, who
escaped.

It is now reduced to nearly a certainty that, the
statement attributed to John Sutnner concerning
the loss of the Powell exploring parly is without
foundation. His brother-in-law, editor of the Denver
AVipk, being without any communication from hlra,
telegraphed to the operator at Brldgcr and received
the following reply:."No man has come to Bridger
iroin Powell expedition. Report originated from
the drowning of Mr. llook on Green river."

VIRGINIA.

Radical Negroes Not Disposed to Acrept the
Hituation.

Richmond, July 12, 1869.
Official election returns bo for show that the Blacks

voted closer to tbeir regis tered strength than tbe
whites did. The less intelligent blacks are not generallydisposed to accept the situation, Yesterday
afternoon a Walker negro was set upon by a colored
mob on one of the public promenades and had to be
rescued by the whites.

MARYLAND.

Accident oa the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Railroad.

Baltimore, July 12, i860.
The through train (Tom New York to Washington

which left New York last night at 9:80 came In collisionwith a hand car loaded with telegraph crossarms,two miles sonth of the Susquehanna river,
this morning, throwing the engine, baggage car and
mail car down an embankment five feet high. No
one was hurt. The train was delayed about six
hours. The hand car was being used by employes
of the Western Union Telegraph Company, without
anv authority from tne railroad company, and tbe
latter is in no manner responsible for the accident.

MASSACHUSETTS.

KJUed bp Lightning.Fatal Accident In
Boston.

Boston, July 12, i860.
Lightning yesterday struck the house of Mr.

Sullivan, at East Boston, killing his son, aged
twelve years, and damaging the house by Are.
The Unitarian church, in Cohaaset. was struck by

lightning yesterday, and damaged $1,000. The
ligntulng also struck the house of Michael Connolly,
lu Wuithain, slightly injuring two of Its occnpants;
also the Fresh Fond Hotel. In Cambridge, and the
house of George P. Clark, m Newton.
An nnflmshed tenement bouse, owned by Robert

Bishop, In Sonth Boston, was damaged Dy Are last
night to tbe amount of $4,000. Henri White, forty
years old, while looking at the Are, fell from the
third story window and was killed.

ItLtBHAPHK HcWS lltElj.

A boy, abont fifteen years of age, son of Edwin J.
Mosely, was run over in Albany yesterday, on the
Northern Railroad, and Instantly killed.
Stephen Porter, aged eighteen, son of W. O. Porter,Methodist minister at Whitehall, N. Y., was

drowned near that village on Saturday night, while
bathing.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Company'sfoundry, at Scranton, Pa., was destroyed by

lire yesterday evening. Loss $30,000; insured In
New York companies.
An explosion, caused by Are damp, occurred in

Empire colliery, near Wilkesbarre, l'a., yesterday.
Eight men were Injured, but It is thought none
fatally.
Governor Hoffman has refused the application to

commute the sentence of death passed on Noah
Blgelow, In Sullivan county, ror murdering a child.
The Governor says that the sentence was Just, and
he has no right to set aside the provisions of the
law, even If the culprit is of weak Intellect.
The great Cairo, 111., land case of Thomas Beavers

vs. Hioats, Taylor and others, at Soringiicld, was
011 Saturday given to the Jury, who rendered a verdictfor the defendants. A motion for a new trial
was overruled, and it is understood that tne case
will be taken to the Supreme Court on a bill of excoptions.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Monky Market..London, July 12.4:30 p.
M..Consols closed at 03>{ for money and »3\ a
for the acconnt. United States live-twenty bonds,
H\*i. Erie Railway shares, 18jg» Illinois Centrals,
f'RANKFORT BOURSE.-FRANKFORT, JulV 12..

United States live-twenties, a 87 for the Issue
Of 1882.
Liverpool Cotton Market..LivbrpooVIJuIt

12.4:80 P. M..The market closed active. Middling
uplands, I2.l;<1.; middling Orleans, lajgd. The sales
or the day have footed np 12,000 bales.
Havre Cotton Market..Havre, July 12..Cotton

closed buoyant both on the spot and afloat.
Liverpool Briadstuffh Market..Liverpool,Jtjlj 12..Corn, 28s. «d. per quarter for old mixed

Western, and 26s. 90. for new.
Liverpool Provisions Market..Liverpool,July 12..The market Is qniet.Liverpool Produce Market..Liverpool, July12..Fino rosin. 16s. per cwL
London Produce Market..London, July 12.

4:30 P. M..Linseed cakes, £io 6s. per ton; linseed
oil, £32 5s. per ton. Pino rosin, 16s. ed. per cwt.
sugar, 28a. ud. per cwt. for No. 12 Dutch standard,afloat.
petroleum Marert..Antwerp, July 12..Petroleumquiet at 46Mf. for standard white.

Ohio Finances.The State Auditor and Comptrollerof the Treasury of Ohio have submitted to GovernorHayes the following cash balances, in tno Stale
treasury of the several funds, as appears by tne
books of the respective officers at the close of ousinessfor the month of Jane, ims;.General revenue
fund. 109,878; canal land. $0,706; sinking fund,
S10.9a.t: common school fund, tl'lonil. Il.ilm.nt

fund, <2,114; soldiers' claim fond, <43; national
rood fund, <0,037; banc redemption fond, It.im.
Total, $201,438. The funds In the malts oi the treasurywere also counted, and tUo foliowine amounts
found:.Currency, 80.1,512; exchange, <40,12»; comptroller'sdrafts, <27,500; Seneca county nanc notes,
<229, national road bonds. i«w. Total, **ii.4H.

YORK HKltALD; TUESDAY,
ElOr 1ST THE BOWESY.

The Battle ef the Borne Ketought.Melee
Between Oraugeaiea aut Cathelicit ia the
Bowery.Reliant Scenes Reproduced.A
Number of Persons Wounded.
Yesterday, the anniversary of the batfle of the

Borne, where William, Prince of Orange, secured his
signal victory, was celebrated by the Orangemen of
this city and environs In the usual manner. The
fraternity rendezvoused at Jersey City and celebrated
the day with considerable eolat. Fearing disorderly
demonstrations and conflicts by persons excited by
mliorifMia anH iyaIIHool anivwAaUioa IKa nanlalna of

Home of the precincts through which the Orangemenpassed toot the precautions to have details of
men on hand to preserve the peace during the exit
and ingress of the celebratora.
A large delegation left the Tenth precinct

in the morning, via the Deatorossea street
ferry, for Jersey City, and a detail of men
were sent by Captain Ward to preserve order.
It was understood that the Tenth ward delegation
would return by cho same ferry, and the Captain
had his men there to uieet them and accompany
them back to Military Hall, No. 103 Bowery, where
they have their lodge room.
About eight o'clock the Tenth ward party came

up Chatham street, unaccompanied by the police
escort, who, owing to some misunderstanding, were
still At the above-named ferry. Shortly after passing
Chatham square and entering the Bowery, and
while the procession was well stretched out, with
many of Prince William's adherents straggling far In
the rear, the bands playing party tunes and Orange
emblems being profusely displayed, which exciledthe Ire of the Irish Catholics in the neighborhoodand among the spectators, conflicts occurred
between the stragglers and the excited spectators
of the procession. About Hester street souie of the
stragglers were stoned, when a messenger was desSatchedto the front, and the Orangemen, who numuredbetween one and two hundred men, "eager
for the fray," immediately countermarched to the
assistance of their brethren. On arriving at the
scene of the first attack the assailants
had disappeared. They then changed lront
and renewed the murch, when another attack
was made from dark street corners ana doorways
with stones and pieces or broken glass. A running
battle ensued, the Orangemen in some cases assumingthe defensive and sometimes tne offensive. Fortunatelyno one was seriously injured In tnese
charms and counter charms of the stone brigade.
Several were slightly cut in the ranks ot the contendinghosts, but thejr did not wait lor police assistanceand hurried off down the side streets to
their homes.
By the time the Orangemen had fallen back under

a heavy lire of stones loOraud street, Captain Ward,
of the Tenth precinct, who had received intelligence
of the riot, hud a platoon of men lathe Bowery,
under Sergeants Sanders and Davenport, to preserve
the peace. On arriving near the hall, No. 19»
Bowery, the band struck up "The Batile of the
Boyne".a tune above all others objectionable to
Irish Catholic?.and the otllccrs of the Orange party
waved their swords and emblems. This incensed
the Catholics in the crowd, which by this tune had
gathered from ail the neighboring Streets and numberednot less than li.ouo persons, and
the yelling, hooting multitude ot men, w omen ami
boys made a determined attack upon the procession
with stones and other missiles. A number were
knocked down and severely Injured, when the police
drew their clubs and sailed in gallantly. Tneir
vigorous demonstrations had a salutary effect upon
the rioters on bot.it sides, who scattered In every
direction. Under the protecting wing of the police
the Orangemen quietly died into their hall anil as
quietly sallied out, one by one, and. mingling witti
the crowd, made tuetr way unobserved to sale
retreats.
One man, John Meharg, of No. 7 Pitt street, a guest

of the Orangemen, was very severely cut ou the
forehead, and waH taken to the station nouse lu
Khlrulpc street, where his wounds were dressed,
some fifteen or twenty others, it is rumored, receivedslight contusions front stones and b .tties,
with which the rioters were armed.
By nine o'clock actual hostilities tietween the contendingfactions had ceased, but the Bowery, from

Stanton to Klviugton street, was blockaded by an
immense crowd of people, sympathizers of one or
the other faction. The utterances of sympathy for
the Orangemen or Catholics invariably was followed
by a swaying of the multitude, unearthly yells and
curses, a race for the offender and a lively pursuit
by the police.
.About ten o'clock the crowd became more quiet,

but still held possession of the Bowery, tietwoeu the
streets named, evidently expecting a renewal ot the
riot, but no further violence occurred. It is Impossibleto toll the number of persons woundcu, as they
were glad to escape the fury of the rioters aud make
a hasty retreat from the street.

HONORS TO THE YiCIIT DAUNTLESS*

The Triamph ot New York Labor, Capitol
aed Plack.Official Recognition.Malnte of
One Hnndred Onne.
The news of the arrival of the yacht Dauntless at
.teenstown, after the unprecedentcdly short trip of

twelve days, seventeen hours and six minutes from
port to port, has created great surprise among all
admirers of yachting. The achievement has received
official notice, too, the pride of New York in her
sons finding In this a good excuse for manifestation,since the yacut that has beaten all precedents
was built in New York and is officered and
manned by New Yorkers. It la regarded as a

triumph for the metropolis In the eyes of the
world, and as such was duly honored by the Mayor,
who telegraphed at ouoe, on receiving the news, to
Mr. George W. Roome, keeper of the City Hall, directingthat a salute of 100 guns be fired in the Park
In honor of the Dauntless, and also that the City
Ball be decorated.
Later, the following official order was issued to

Manual Tooker:.
okdrb op thb mator.

MlLBl'rn, N. J., July 12, i860.
To Marshal Josefii M. Tookrr, city Hall:.

Fire guns at noon In metropolitan emphasis ror
the sucoeae of the New York built and New York
manned yacht Dauntless. Her trip from shore to
shore was less than thirteen days. By such success
are honored New York ship carpenters and sailors
and her enterprising capitalists.

A. OAKEY HALL.
The orders were promptly complied with/ The

City Hall was decorated with the national, stato
and municipal flags, and at two P. M. artillery
belched forth a salvo of one hundred guns.

[From the Commercial Advertiser, July 12.]
The yacht Dauntless reached Qucenstown yesterdayafteinoon, making the passage in twelve days

and seventeen hours, or within a day or the average
of steamer time across the Atlantic. In nothing is
the hardihood and daring of the American yachtmanmade so conspicuous; In no better way can we

grove to our English cousins, who still cling to their
liand waters, that hereafter the ocean regatta is

to be the true criterion of courage, skill and superioritythan by such tests as that to which the
Dauntless and her gallant crew have just been put.

[From the Evening Mail, July 12.]
The splendid yacht Danntless has covered herself.
ith latiPoUl In finr flent fall* trial aa an nnaan aallnr

having arrived yesterday at Queenstown, with her
commander, James Gordon Bennett, Jr., on board,
after the wonderfully brief passage of twelve days,
seventeen hoars, six minutes and twelve seconds.
This beats even the famous trip made by Mr. Bennett
In his yacht, the Henrietta, in the memorable ocean
race of 1800, between that craft and tne Fleetwing
and Vesta.
This race astounded the yachting world of Kngland,but what will It say to this trip or the

Dauntless ? If the English yacbtmen were so

staggered by she performances of the Henrietta
that they have never since screwed up their courage
to the point of an International ocean race, what
prospect la there for Mr. Bennett to achieve his longcherisheddesire for such a race with the "crack"
yachts or England? We fear that he win have to
take up with such trifling sport as a Channel race,
where local knowledge and experience give every
advantage to those who are at home In those
waters.
The Dauntless la a yacht from which we have long

expected great performances whenever she should
have a fair chance In the open ocean with heavy
winds and no short turns to make. May the omen
of her success be a good and cheering one lor the
gallant Harvard four, now far out to sea, and, per-
baps, humiliated victims or Neptune's wrath.

[Fromthe Brooklyn Eagle, July 12.]
The American yacht Dauntless, which has gone to

English waters seeking a match It la doubtful she

will And, made the voyage from New York to Queenstownin less than thirteen days. This shows that to
all, except the hurried few who cannot spare a
few hours, sailing vessels offer a sufficiently rapid
as well as oomfortable passage, with all the modern
improvements, steam has not gained so very much
oa wind.

Dsathr from Lightning..We learn from the
Portland (Maine) papers that during the thunder
storm of Thursday or last week In that state the
dwelling bouse of Mr. O. W. Ford, In Porter, was
struck by lightning, and Charles W. Day, a young
man, was instantly killed. Mr. Day had Just risen
from the supper table and was drinking at a sink,
but a few feet distant, when the lightning entered
the room Immediately over his head. There were
three other iicrsons in the room at the time, none of
whom were injured. In Cornish, the house of orin
Chick was struck and Mr. Chick and Miss Annie
Eastman were Instantly killed. The lightning ran
down the chimney and Into the front room on the
lower floor, where these persons and four children
were. Mum Kastinan was a neighbor and had,
through fear, sought protection in Mr. Chick's
house,.Ho.'Utit .fmiriuil Juiu 12.

JULY 13, 186'J..TRIPLE

THE SAENGERFEST.

Celebration of the German Festival in
Baltimore.Grand Military and Civic
Procession.New York Representedin Force.8ong, Harmony,Good Fellowship

and Lager.

Baltimokb, M<t., July lit, 1 KOti.
The grand proceaHlon of the Eleventh Bi-Annual

Festival of the Northeastern iSaeugcrbuud is now

moving. The parade left headquarter*, Concordia
Hall, at nine o'clock a. m., and marched through
he principal etreeta of the city. The line was over
two hours in passing a given point. The procession
was composed of six divisions, as follows:.

First, the military in two brigades, at the head of
which was a squad of cavalry, preceding Governor
Bowie and his staff; next, the First, brigade, commandedby General Bowerman, consisting of the
First, Second, Third and Fourth regiments of the
Maryland National Guard; and the Secoud brigade,
under General Carr, consisting of the Fifth, Sixth.
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth regiments, all with full
ranks, with bands and drum corps. The marching
was, in every respect, military and soldierlike.
Following the military was the second division,

beaded by Mr. Stembach, president of the NortheasternSaengerbuDd; Mr. Ax, the honorary presidentof the festival; speakers and representatives
from abroad of German societies in Europe, in fourhorsecarriages. Next came the Social Democratic
Turners, followed by twenty-nine societies from New
York city and vicinity. The Mozart Maeuncrchor
headed the societies, followed by other societies in
the order of the seniority of the organization.
The third division was led by the Turnvcrcln

Vorwaerts ol llaitlmore. Mayor Bauks, the City
Council, the Committee of Invitations, the oiltcers o(
the steamship Berlin. of lite lialtimore and Bremen
line; the city I'olice Commissioners, in carriages, and
twenty-two societies of the I'hiiudelpbia .Special
Bund.eighteen being from Philadelphia, two from
Beading, one from Lancaster and one from Wilmington,Del. The societies of this division were headed
by the Maennerchor of Philadelphia, the oldest
singing society in America, having been organized
in 1KS6.
The Fourth division was led by the Independent

Turnvereius, ol Baltimore, live carriages, with the
lionorary Committee, and the Baltimore societies
by the Ucderkranz, and followed by the workmen
of Knobes A Caculs' manulactorles, with the four
prize pianos on wagons, and mogniilceutiy decorated
wun Hags and flowers and every variety or musical
emblems.
The Fifth division was composed of representativesof the press, the Baltimore Kiflc Club and membersof the Concordia and of tne Uerinania Clubs, all

in carriages.
The Sixth division was composed of the Honorary

Committee, in carnages, two butchers' societies, on
horseback ana the society of bakers, with an immenseoven on a wagon drawn by six horses.
Baking was 111 lull operation, and thousands or
loaves ol bread and cakes were distributed among
the spectators aloug tne line of march, hvery regimenthud a lull bund, and in the other divisions
there were three or lour bauds each.

lu the Hue of march the Arlon Society, of New
York, carried a bcautUul banner, on one side of
winch was the following stanza:.

From the Boston noise, still sick and sore,
1 look a ride to itsliimore;
Where they, ss every one may see.
Now hold wbal is s jubilee.

The other side exhibits a quartet of rrogs giving
a concert, presided over by the stork as their leader,
a herring and a lager beer barrel. A pretzel was
suspended trorn the banner.

Tlfe procession was the grandest ever witnessed
lu Baltimore. Not less man 10,000 persons were in
the line ol march. The day lias been bright and ex-
cecdmgly hot, with a gentle breeze. Tne supply of
Seltzer water lias been exhausted and apprehensionsare expressed that the lager will give out.
Along tne entire Hue of march the sidewalks and

streets were densely packed with spectators, and
the windows and balconies of all the buildings In
the city were tilled with visitors from the country
and from other States. Over 200,000 persons witnessedthe procession. The marshals of the day
were dressed in black velvet blouses, with belts
around the waist, and white pants stuck la butcher
boots, black velvet skull caps, without fronts, and
crimson sashes. They were very conspicuous in the
line.

Alter the procession the military and different
societies held a grand jubilee at Coucordia Hall.
Speeches were made and toasts giveu at the reuniou
of oldlriends.
The following societies, composed of two classes,

compete at the prize singing to-night in the order
named:.
Class second, comprising societies of less than

forty-six members..fart 1.The Coucordia Gesang
Verein, riuluuelptiia. twenty-nine singers; second,
the Uedertcrel, Philadelphia, tmriy-Hcveu singers;
tmrd, the Mozart Vereio, of New York, thirty-eight
singers; fourth, the Saengerbund, ot Brooklyn, lorty
siugurs; hfth, the Baengerbund, of Washington, D.
C., thirty-four singers; sixth, the Uerinania, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. twenty-two singers; seventh,
Maennerchor, of Columbus, Ohio, twenty-seven
singers; eighth, the Beethoven Maennerchor, of New
York, forty-live singers; ninth, tue Quartet Club, or
Hoboken, thirty-one singers.
Class ilrst, comprising societies of over forty-six

members..Part z.Plrst, the Arlon of New York,
Ofty-two singers; second, the SchUArbund, of New
York, fifty-nine singers; third, the Maennerchor, of
Philadelphia, llity-eigbt sinkers; fourth, the
Deutscher Lioderkrans, of New York, seventy-four
singers; fifth, Hie Junger Maennerchor, Philadelphia,
sixty two singers; sixth, the Sacngerbund, of New
York, sixty-four singers; seventh, the Suengcrbund,
of Pnlludelpnia. sixty-seven singers; eighth, the
Mcdertafel, of Philadelphia, fifty singers; ninth, the
Teufo.na Maeuueichor, of New York, iltty-fonr
singers.
To each class will t>e awarded a flrsi and second

prize.
The Prize Hinging.

Baltimore, July 12, 1869.
The prize singing by eighteen competing societies

took place this evening at the Maryland Institute,
an audience of about 3,000 persons being present.
The pieces generally were admirably rendered. The
societies acquitting themselves most acceptably were

iAe Beethoven Maetfnerchor of New York, the QuartetClub of lloboken; the Washington isaenger.
bund, in the Ilrst class, and the Liederkrauz
of New York; the Junger Maennerchor, of Philadelphia,and the Anon, of New York, in the second
class. These societies exhibited a remarkable degreeof proiiciency and were rapturously applauded
by the audience. The oilier societies also received
much encouragement at the hauds of those present.

THE YEH6EH MURDER TRIAL.
Rebutting Testimony lor the Prosecution.

[Jackson (Miss.), July 9, correspondence Cincinnati
Commercial.)

Witnesses for the prosecution, in rehuttyl, were
examined before the Military Commission to-<1ay.
John D. Freeman lived opposite to Colonel Yerger;

never heard Insauity Imputed to him till the trial;
had seen traits of character very peculiar; opposition
to his plans lie construed into personal hostility; had
the reputation of an egotistic and dictatorial man,
greatly in excess of what is usual.
C. H. Manship, formerly Mayor of Jackson, had residedhere thirty-four years; had known the accused

twelve to firteeu years; never heard of liis
being affected with Insanity till this trial: Yerger
wax noted Ior his extravagance of speech,
excessive pride or person and vanity; once
nad a little brush with him; a negro barber, some
time during 18«2 and 1803, when witness was Mayor,
secretly sold liquor to the Oonlederate soldiers; the
barkeeplng barber was ordered to desist; disobeying,he was ordered to be cleaned out; didn't Know
that Yerger had anything to do with the man; directlyreceived a note trom Yerger demanding an
explanation; didn't reply; Yerger came to tne
Major's office and again demanded an explanation,
and also why his note had not been answered; oecameviolent, the lie was passed, a scuffle ensued,
and friends interfered and parted the combatants;
during the tight a dagger dropped rrom Verger's
dress; witness wanted to know if he bad brought
that for him; didn't remember his response.

J. W. Robinson, merchant, had known
the accused, but not intimately, for twelve
to fifteen year*; had limited business transactionswith him; never heard lusauItvattributed to him; Knew, from report,
that he had great proneness to exaggerate everythingIn which he was personally Interested; always
avoided Intimacy with him for the reputation he bore
for eccentricity and pecnliarity of character.
John H. Echols was present at the house of the

accused wheu be attached bis brotner neorge, and
was Knocked kown with a ohalr; the prisoner said
he was in pursuit of the d.d sconnorel, who wanted
to break into his library and assassinate nim; attributedbis oondnct at the time to drink, especially
as John K. Yerger. bis uncle, said he had been drinking;never heard Insanity attributed to him; regardedhim as more than usually keen on a trade; on all
agreements he would put his own construction.one
advantageous to himself; business men fought shy
of him on this account; his manner waa dictatorial,
overbearing, extravagant and disagreeable.
Two other witnesses testified to similar points,

FATAL SHMTWC AfFBAY Id LOUBVULE.
Louisviu.t, Ky., July 12, lRt».

A fatal shooting affray occurred here to-ntght, resultingin the killing of James Wheeler by Wash
Ferguson. Wheeler received two shots, causing
almost instant death. Kenjuuoa was committed to
J*".
OIATM OF A PROMINENT MEMBER OF THE ST. LOUIS OAR.

Sr. Loots. July 12, 1800.
R. M. Field, who has stood (or many year* at the

head df qe gt, um* »**- "W tti* OTeutog.

SHEET
AMUSEMENTS.

Woor'3 Mrs*in*..Dramatic affairs at this e *ah-
lUbmeat have this week received a uew impels*,
which bids fair to prove attractive to Ibe general
public and remunerative to the enterprising management."The Wandering Jew," who baa been successfully"walking on" the boards at this house for
the past two weeks, has retired in favor of rhu
"Oorsican Urothera" and "The Itag Picker oi Paris."
with the first mentioned piece as the attraction in

the afternoon and the latter as the dramatic leatnre
of (tie evening. Uoth pieces are famlllur to the play-
goers of this city and need no lengthy description at
our nauos; sumce u10 nay, wcreiore, mat oo-u are

strongly cast and mounted in a very commendable
manner. Ttie version of ' The Coratcan brothers"
which is now being periormed at the Museum is the
original four act (Ira ma which years ago
created such au immense seusatiori on the
east side of lown. Mr. Edward Kddy, the
tragedian, In tula piece admirably sustains
the great dual character of Eabnm and Louis
Kranchl, and is ably supported by Mr. T. W. Keene
as Chateau itenaud. la "The bag PicLer of Parts,"
Mr. Kddy does the melodramatic as .lean the bag
Picker, and he does it In uich a manner as to sausly
his auditors, from whom ue wrings, despite the hot
weather, the heartiest Und of applause. In this
piece Mr. Eddy is afforded ample opportunity for
Indulging In those peculiar streaks ot vigorous
action which years ago made him a great lavorite
with certain of our ciUxcas. He has cured himself
In a measure of some of Uis characteristic robustiveucss,and Is In coooequeuce all the more artistic and
enjoyable. He is strongly supported in "The bag
Picker" by Mr. Wilder as Pierre (jarousse, Mr. F. W.
Keene as Henri Uenville, and Mrs. 1). Myron as
Marie, the dressmaker. Upon the whole the performancesnow given at this establishment are of a
nature calculated to satlsiy the majority of Ute sensationalplay-goers wno remain in town during the
summer, ami wui probably prove a winning card for
the management.
Tiikatkk OoMiqirn..Despite the counteracting influenceor the heated term this neac and popular

theatre was largely attended last evening, when Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walking-commenced a limited engagement.Their reception was cordial in the extreme,and tlieir performance throughout was characterizedby frequent tokens or approbation.
"Caught at Last," a comic drama in three acts,
was the title of the piece presented, and the smooth
and admirable manuer in wbich the several parts
were reudered at ouoo elicited Lhe most hearty en-
couiiuiu*. simple in intf extreme. yei utvciuieic.vj

lull or ludicrous Incidents and comicaln ies, tue
drama was illustrative of uiuu'h fickleness and Hie
thorough determination of t>>e fair sex to win a reluctantspouse. As Cleopatra Horaton, a milliner,
and a strong-miMed woman, Mrs. Watkins dismayed
much ability and a ureal deal or comprehensiveness,
and lully merited tne applause bestowed upon her
efforts. Her part was interspersed with several
popular songs, which she rendered satisfactorily.
Mr. Watkius personated a 111 in about town, in
the character or b'rauk Sclie.u .y, witn mucn dasti
and ability. Miss R La Poud made her first appearancelu the rule ot Eugenia lirowuslove. The other
characters, sustained by Messrs. Chippendale,
Thome aud others, were creditably represented.
The performance was brought to a satism tory terminationwith a humorous sketch endued "it takes
'two to Quarrel," in wtucu Mr. aud Mrs. Wat kins
again presented occasional incidents of domestic
life in the shape ol u first cupo; domestic broil. Althoughtowards tne cIomi of cue entertainment the
theatre was crowded, it was nevertheless agreeably
000L
Uowkky Theatre..The management of the "Old

Drury" last night made an entire change la their

performance and presented a bill of great merit beforea crowded house. Thf nroirramine Included
three pieces, in two of which Mr. Robert Pateman
matte his appcarauce for the llrst time heiore an

east side audience. Mr. Pateman. it will he
remembered, made a tery ravoiabic tmpressionsome tune since as Friday, In "KuoinsonCrusoe," at Woods Museum, as a

pautomhnlst. this gentleman is exceedingly
clever, and last night ins remarkable action and
almost speaking pantomimic secured lor Uiui a receptionunusual lor warmtn and furor even in the
Uowery. Tlie pcrformiuice opened with a comediettacalled "Sudden Thoughts," in wUich the slock
company took part. "The Liuuib Man of Manchester"was next presented, with Mr. Pateman as Tom,
the dumb mau. The piece was well put upon the
stage and creditably acted throughout, but the
feature m the performance was, of course,
the pantomimic of Mr. Paieinan. Mr. Pateuian'a
acting was uniformly good, and in some parts
of the drama really wondennl. His dumb representationswere applauded to the echo, and lie wus
twice called turnultuously before the curtai'i. The
performance closed with the tree "The Spitaillohls
Weaver," in which Mr. Pateman essayed the ro'.c of
Simmons. In tnu character the gentleman Droved
that he excelled not only in puntomiinc, but as a
comedian.
The bill presented last night at the Bowery was In

every sense aa enjoyable oue and cannot latl to securecrowded houses. Mr. Freilgh's enterprise deservesappreciation aud endorsement. Anew ventilatingapparatus has been placed in the root of the
theatre, which makes the auditorium comfortably
cool.

Musical and Theatrical Notes.
The pcformanoe for the bcuellt of the Cuban

patriots, which is aunounoed to oome ofl at the
Academy of Mtisic on next Tuesday evening,
promises to be a most enjoyable and varied entertainment.The affair has been gotten up under the
auspices of the Cuban Junta, and nearly two thousandtickets have already been disposed uf. the proceedsof which will be devoted to the relief of the
sick aud wounded patriots in "the Kver Pal. nan
isle." Among those who have volunteered their servicesfor tlie occasion are Miss l'ann.v .Stockton and
Messrs. Sanderson, Aberle, Genot, Francis and Bourgoln,and illme. Victoria Maurice, Miles. Diana
Baretta, Mmo. Lumle.y and Sehorlta Fllomcnn.
The Park theatre, Brooklyn, opens for ashort summerseason on Monday evening next, under the

management- of Mr. John F. Sherry. The new season,winch will be Inaugurated under the most
flattering auspices, promises to be a prosperous one
in every particular and the attractions will doubtlessbe such as to justify the stoical Brooklynnos to
extend to the new management their unqualified
support. The opening piece will be "Fanebon,"
witn Miss Ada Webb as the sprightly "Cricket," supportedby Mr. (Jeorge H. Clarke, Mr. James Cordon.
Mr. Mark Hates, Mr. W. A. Uounelsou aud Miss
Henrietta usnorne.
Mr. Sain Colvllle sails for Europe to-i'ay by the

Etna. He does not communicate the objects or Ins
present mission further than to aaeertaiu by personalKnowledge the real ability of his adopted
daughter, Miss Violerta, who is now under the musicaltuition of M. W'artel, who enjoys the honor of
having trained Mile. Nllssou. M. tt artel says
that In Miss ViolcTtu Cotville we shall have a "Mallbran"In three years.

Europe finds amusement In 1.480 legitimate theatres,which are distributed as follows:.France possesses3.17. Italy 29s, Spam 188, England 169. Austria
183, (icrinany 116, Prussia 76, Hussia :>4. Belgium 34,
Holland as, Switzerland 20, Portugal 10, Poland 10.
Sweden 10, Norway 8, Denmark 5, Schlcswig z,
tlreeee 4, Turkey 4. Konmaula 3, Servia 1.
The Worrell Sisters.Sophie and Jennie.with

their burlesque company, will lie the attraction at
Wood's Museum during the month of Augu.it, with
"Lalla Kookh" as the novelty. Their engagement Is
for three weeks, at the conclusion of winch the girls
go to Buffalo.

Hrlguolt has at last reached tne Oanadss. lie
opened In Toronto last night with tils Italian
opera trou|>e, ami us he lias been for a long tloio
anxiously expected in that city It is but fair to presumethat his advent among the docile "Kanucks"
will be much more acceptable and successful than
was the Fenian raid.
Although not exactly belonging to any particular

"T. A. 11. society," the members of llie theatrical
profession are nevertheless exceedingly fond of
water, as the following items, we trust, will conclusivelyprove:.

" 'Arry Palmer" Is studying new sensational eflects
on the beach at llye.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams are rehearsing and

bathing at Bath.
Charles Fisher is still Ashing for trout In the still

waters or l-ong Island.
Manager Stuart bailies bravely with the gout and

the waves at New London.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Booth disport themselves in

the suri at Ising Branch.
The Worrell Sisters plunge up te their necks la

the placid waters at tireat Neck.
"Foul riaj" "arums is ciiiirmeu Willi ut; murmurof the sud sea waves near Fire Island.
And the tunny Dan Symons every night, after the

rush is over at the cool Olympic, rushes into-a Russianbath.

Singular Freak of Lkihtnino..On Tuesday
afternoon last, while the storm was ruffing, the
dwelling house occupied t>y Mr. John Kobweder, on
Fifth street, was struck by lightning in a singular
manner, the bolt havlug pursued a very unusual
course. It appears the lightning entered the house
about three feet from the ground, striking a nail
that must have projected from the siding, which was

partially melted, and also left traces around It as If
burned with powder, then following a piece of
studding up to the eaves, where it was conducted
by a tin gutter to the ridge of the house, where it
raised Uie shingles about three inches, and
appeared to pass thence to a lightning rod
and off at the point, melting the point.
The distance from the point of the rod
to the place where the bolt entered the house
is about twenty leet. There are positive evidences
that the fluid entered the building at the place al>ove
stated, and followed the course indicated above,
which makes It appear very strange that lightning
should strike so near tbe earth and pursue an upwardcourse. Near the place where the bolt entered
was a quantity of iron and also a window partially
open. number of rersous familiar with the propertiesof electricity have examined the premises,
and all unite in tbe opinion that this Is what mar be
termed an upward stroke, and that there la no probabilityof the fluid striking the rod and descending.
There are a few Instances on record where lluhtninji
has performed such a singular ffbiit..Il'iuodf
(Minn.) HtV'iOUwn. Julul J

7
AQUATIC.

TWf I(ac« Wettrpeii John' (Hew and IJYederick
Hiadcrw.Forfeit Declared in K»»»r af tbo
luUtcr.Owniest Itelwreu Blfliu and nindrrn.llixiia tk« Winner.
There wan an unmistakable interest nmairested

in the race announced to come off yesterday between
Blew and Hinders, evident from the immense eontoowoof spectators that assembled sS the Klynittu
Fields. A Hteamtioat was chartered for the occasion,
and while extensive bets were being made and the
excitement Incident to the event was beginning tot
Increase, it was suddenly mated that Biew wk»

not prepared to row, altliougli the betting
had been largely in )nq- tavor. On* makinginquiries it was ascertained that Blew was

not at all satisfied with the shell boat assigned to
him, and preferring to resign the contest and forfeitthe i'coo, ratner than endanger the money that:iadbeen staked upon bun, had abandoned his
lountfui chances of success. Unquestionably snclt
x course of proceeding may have been considered
udlcions on the part of Blew, and though it evi-

leutly gave satisfaction to Iuh numerous backers,
he spectators were apparently very lauch dlsap*
pointed, as many of them had come prepared towitnessa well contested struggle. Under the circumstancesthe judges declared a forfeit in lavor of
Sintiers; but in order to comply with the customaryregulations he was compelled to go over
the course, wnlch was a distance of floe miles.
Kuily recogaiziug the fact, however, that
a single oarsman, however competent, cannot individuallycreate much excitement, even hy.inu very
best perlormauce, those who appeared to have
charge of the arraugemeni* Instituted a mutch betweenJohn liiglin anil hinders lor u purse of illty
dollars, in order Ui make the necessary "walk-over"
by the latter somewhat interesting. After considerabledelay the contestants appeared at the stakebeatshortly before six o'clock, Messrs. Conotter
Keenan ana Ji. liiglin officiating as judges and Mr.
MoCloud as referee. At a qdtirtcr to six o'clock the
men went oif. alter an even start, luglin keening
next the snore and hinders on mc oni-ade.
Kor about llfty yards the contestants kept together,
when Uiglm. who, by ihe way, had noi been
in active training, shot completely ahead, with a

quick and powenul stroke, bis oppoueut. going to
Ins work w ith either carelessness or want ol energy.
After this the belimg was entirely in I'avor ol liiglin,
something like twenty-live to Ave being ottered withouttakers. Approaching the Wcehawken docks
liiglin, who baa hitherto rowed with much spirit,
and had thereby advanced almost twenty lengths
ahead, suddeuiy relaxed his euorta, while hinders
kept at the same slow stroke us before, making but
little advance. At the coal docks hinders appeared
to make a vigorous eilorl, but in i am, for liiglin,
once more strenuously applying himself, quickly in

creased the distance. Tlie race was now bcreit
01 a.l interest whatever, tor the result was

certain.Towards the YVeehuwken ferry liiglin
increased his speed and turned the stakcboat nearly
thirty lengths tu advance. At the same time it was
really diiilcuil to ascertain whether hinders was
doing his utmost, nidging lroin the slow rate at
whicn he was proceeding. On the return to the
homei stakeboat liiglin took mailers comparat ively
easy, and w hen within a tin c or so of that point
Binders was within fifteen lengths of him. The race
was completely barren ol interest, and Blfflin came
in an easy winner by about seven lengths. It was
subsequently promised to back an oarsman named
Milium Long against hinden lor $300 a tide, him
very probable that hinders would have displayed
meicii p. .1 exertion hod he competed with itiew,
whose uou-appearauce. however wise and consider-
Hit: uu Ilia pail, lt.h t: ru.t: to uiiicti ub-appuiuiuucui..

COi.OUD CONVICT ESCAPED FROM SING SING.
POtTGIIKEirtjIE, July 12, lHfi'J.

A rolorivt convict at Sing Sing I'ri.soo, named
Matthews, was taken Into the agent's house yesterdayto do some cooking, when lie managed to make
h« escape. He had nut lieeu recaptured up to noon
to-uay.

MAILS FOR EUROPE.

The Canard mail steamship Java will leave thta
port on Wednesday for Liverpool.
The mails for Europe will close at the Post OiQce

at half-past eight o'clock A. M. on Wednesday.
Toe New Yoke Herald.Edition for Europe.will

be ready at half-past seven o'clock In the morning.
Single copies, in wranpers for mailing, six cents.

A Fine Complexion..A Beautiful and Velvet-likeskin, free from all blemishes, can be produced
by BURNETTS KALI.ISTON, which, unlike other cosmetic^
produces a healthy action of the capillaries. Tor rbauug >t
Infanta, mosquito hltea, aunburn or roughnnsa ol the akin a
has no equal. Kor Rale by JOHN K. HEN KY, No. 8 Caller*
place, ami by all druggists.

A Perfect Ilalr Brewing..Burnett's G'ocoaInc,the most perfect and the best preparation in the world
for harsh and dry hair, irritation of the aCalp, baldness aad
dandruff.

At Evcrdell's, 309 Brnntlwnv.Wedding and
Visiting Hards, Monograms, Initialed Note Paper, finest
in the city.
A..Burnett's Plortmcl; an Exqaiaite Perfumeresembling iLe fresh ardors of s rare bouquet. Has no

eoii.il and la for sale by all druggists.

A Nkin Free from Tan, Blotches, FrooltIrs,
moth patches, chafed Ucsh and all deformities of the cutns*
can be attained by a free use of Dr. UOUKAUD'S worldrenownedITALIAN MKDICATKI) SOAP, found at his new

depot, 48 Bond street. Removed from 453 Broadway. Kilty
cents a cake. Mailed, 7ft cents. Established lftO.

A..Indies' Fneea Knnmellrd; also the Preparationfor sale, with instructions, by M. LAUSSuN, 7dl»
Broadway.
A Card.

$ - ...

~

r.»
lowing 10 trie gr-rsi increase 01 Businessconsequent on the popularly of

their Cartoon and general issue, the
proprietor* of

THE EVENING TRLEORA.M
wonlil Impress upon advertisers the
necessitv of presenting tliolr advertisement*fOr the Cartoon papers three j
dajre la advance, to eecore Insertion.
In the general t««ue it is also tieces-1
sarv to present advertisements on the
afternoon preceding the issue ot the'
edition for which tbe.v am intended.

THE EVENING TELGERAM

will be sent by mail to snbacribem for
six dollars per yuar. Address !I7 Nassaustreet.

>
Bntchclor'g flair Dye.-Tlie Hsit in rlin

world. The only perfect dve; harmless, reliable, instantaneous.Factory 10 Bond stre -t.

f'riatHilnro'n Unrivalled Hair Dye..Hold
and applied at his wig and scalp factory. No. 6 Astor House.

Krilablinlici] in 1^00.Tlie Metropolitan Jab
Printer; Establishment HI Nassau street.

For Twrniy-llve I'cnls
you can kill every cockroach. water bug, ilea, moih, hug,
about your premises. Lyon's Insect Powder will do it
nnd nothing else will. Look out tor frauds In buying. Buy
none that does rot bear the signature of E. Lyon. If you
ft the right thing it is suro death to all Insects. Sold in buttiesonly. Any one who pretends to sell It by the ounce or

pound Is akwindlsr. Depot, No. 21 Park row. New York.

For First Cliss Printing of Every Descriy.
Hon go to the Metropolitan Job Printing KstablMim uit, it
Nassau street.

IsotirnniPa Oriental Cream, HI SO Per Bottle.48 I'.cnd street, late of 4GJ Broadway, and druggists.

It In Hh'xIt to Have in the Houne m Bottle
of the ELEOTIB KXTRACTOB. It r«novo» oil, paint, Ur,
Ink and mains. For salt; by druggists.
Knox Often* Perfect Beantlea of Straws and

Summer Beavers to hla customers. No. Sit Broadway, during
the present week, w*i crowded by our friend*. who eaob
fMM a llat that made blin look perlecliy cheerful.

Notice..Ail persona holding claims of out
description against the late firm of tieaiw A Kendall, ire

requested to seud a statement of the same within ten dava
from date to the undersigned, who ta alone authorired to
II Militate the affairs of said late llrm.

SAMUEL W. (JEERY, 718 Broadway.

Pamphlets* Iao Reporta, Arc., K*rest est
with neatness, quickness and despatch, twenty-fire per ciu
cheapertli-in at any other printing eatahllsluweint la the city,
at the METROPOLITAN JOB I'BINTWO LttrAHLl.Sti
M E NT, 97 Nassau street.

Itoyal Ilnvnnn Kottery..-Prixes Paid In (KM
Iatormatlon furnished. The highest rales paid for Doubloon*,
aadall kinds of Hold and Stiver.

TAYLOR A CO., Bankers, 18 Wa llstreet, N. T.

The Metropolitan Job Printing and Kaiintrw,
(i> <V

Ing Establishment having made ritenslve
additions to Its "material," In the shape
ol Presses, Type, Ac., Ac., is now prepared
to eieeuto orders with unusual rapidity.
It* !>atrou* and the public kn..w full welt

Our designing and wood rncrarlng do-1
part m-til hu been ronalderahly enlarged i
to meet the demand* of the public, ami 1
we bag to offer to our patron* our en-;
larged facllllte* for *uch order* a* tUfv
may »< # tit to gtrr, feeling aaaurrd Mutt
our prtoe* will compare favorably with
any other work of the kind. Poa*re,
flrculare, Card*. Pamphlet* of evrwde

cripUon,Law Printing, Ac., Ac. Wain
and color work. Wood Engraving done
at abort notice and at very Iota price.
97 Neman it reel, old Herald Building.4 . *

The MetrepoHtnn Job Printlef and Ihi trnr.,
tng Kalabllibment baring made ertea-Mre addlUop* to Ita
" material," In the thape of Preeaea, Type. Ac., Ac., la nowprepared toeiocute order* with (mutual rapidity.. It* pali >oa
and the public know full well iU etylwof work and Ita mo lerateprice*.
Our deatgnlng and wood engraving department baa iwiettconaMerably enlarged to meet the demand* of lh* pulil*, an I

wa beg to oner to our patron* our enlarged tarihtlaa fog audiorder* a* they may sen tit to n'-ve, feeling a* mre-t that our
pricea will compare favorably with an« other work of fie
Kind. Potter*, Circular*, Card*, Pamphlet* of cgerydeacrlptlon, Law Printing, Ac., Ac. Plain and oohir wora,Wood Engraring done at ahort notice nod atWJ luw v .to*.«l gfttfftit ikfWV 4* Uetaid. Mutldtna. r


